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EJ\ll3ARG08D UNTIL l Ml ON 1''HllJAY 15 UCTOLllEH 1971 
From: The Publishers Assocj_ution, 19 !Jedf'ord Square, 
London, W.C. l. 
The winner of' the Lhird £5 ,000 Hooke r Prize :for fiction, 
sponso red jointly by the Publishers Association and 
Booker J\lcConncl l Ltd. will be chosen 1~rorn among the 
followin t; six short-liste d novels. The authors are 
in alphabetical orders 
The Bi(; Chapel by Thomas Kilroy (!~aber & Faber ) 
Bria f'inr;: :for a Des cent in.to Hell by Doris Les sing (Cape) 
In a Free State by V.S. Naipaul (Andre Deutsch) 
St. Urbain ' s Horseman by Mordecai Hichler ( W'eidenf'eld) 
Goshawk Squadron by Derck Hobin.son (Heinemann ) 
Mrs. Pall'rey a t the Claremont by 8lizaboth Taylor (Chat to & 
The tenns of reference for the 1971 prize are "the best 
full -length novel in the opinion of the judges". The 
b·ooks, to be elie-ible, had to be written in Ene;lish by 
citizens of the Comrnonweal th, Eire and South Africa with 
scheduled publication dates between 1 September and 15 
November 1 9 71 only. However, the judc-es were entitle d 
to call in novels :first published in the UK at any time 
during 1 971 . T h e judr,-es are John Gross (Chairman), 
Lady Antonia Fraser, Saul Bellow, John Fowles and Philip 
Toynbee. John Gross make s t he followin~ comments : 
Windus} 
"The judges considered 4 2 novels that hnd been submitte d 
by publishers or called i n. Al thont~h the level of achievement 
fluctuated a t'~reaL deal, i.L was genera lly felt to be 
oncoura~ing; a~ouL a dozen LiLlos wo r e considered at 
lenc-th as serious contenders, and the f'lnal. short list 
consists of' six books which in their various and often 
unpredictable ways arn al 1 of' nxce ptional interest. 
"Tho Die: Chapel by Thomas Kilroy is n ex Lrcmely sel !'-
assured firs I, nuve J llasod on Lhe ac Lual cnreer of' a 
rebellious priest in ninoLeenth-century Ireland and the 
violenL reac Lions whic h he provoked .• In ter111s o :f 
hisLorical roconsLrucLion LltJs i s some LhinG of' n. ~ 
de f'orce, alLl10111 :- li lL n.lsu ha!; 111nny conLomporary 
rove rho r ations, 1vltllo Lile a uLhor's irony and f'oelino- for 
ido s yncra sy p1·evenL a ~,0111l>ro Lhemo Lurnin{:- ponderous. 
"Driof'inr~ ror ;1 JJn:-;cpnL i 11Lo lloll hy Uoris Losslnt~ , which 
is dofin.od 1,y Llw .11 1Lho r· .is ;1 tvo1'k or "Jnnor sp:1ce fiction ", 
d1\HC 1·J IH':; L ltn J',11 t (;:ts .i. <! :; u 1' a ['>t'o fe~_; s o r' who h :1~j u ndc.r·i~on <~ 
:1 h1 ·c•, 1kdo 1vn in;, :;o r .i e :-; or Ue 'hdncoy-1.i. J; o fa. nL asic:.s, 
wl d. l P :II. Llw :,;uuo L i <1 1<! an c horJn,"; the m J' .ir111J.y in Lho 
cont. ox L or his 1:.x p,irt c nc e!:-1 111 ,.t 1,1enta.l Jios pi tul, and 
t· 0. ]aLin1'; LlH'JH t.o ld :; pers OH.1 1.J.t.y tlir·ough f;!J o l oL Lc r b 
o .f' .l'r.len<.l:, a 11 d o Lhon; \,; ho l1 a ve been cl (H:iC to }1 i.ni. A 
h o.I d, hl1 ,; hl:v 01 · it;i.n,..1J wo 1·k, at orw · 1uveJ ii; i [; a n 
.i.11d .i C L 1:101 t I, O 'I' CJ. v"i..l .L:,:, , L:i on I f;:; 0 bt. Uf:JC t,rca L11wnt O f L) Jr) 
11wut. a l )v d.L.,,(-.1,1 ·LH•d, .. 11. n noLho r an n tLDmpt to explor<: 
l; lw l 111 r11 ·.i11a Li vn t ·1·11 tb1_; wldc h l:i.e beyond tho reach of 
overydny ra (; Jon a ) :i ·(:y . 
'!Cn : .1 l•'rn o Sl.al;o by V.S . Naipaul d ramatises t ho po s sibilit ies 
and l l nd La Li.on~ o :f i'rocdom• p o.rsonal as well as pol.itical, 
in the post - c o lonia l epoch. A prol.0/:\1-to and opiloeue, 
to~o Lhor with t h r on epis odes dealinrr respectively with 
an Indian i n Wns hin~ton, a West Indian i n L ondon, a nd 
Engl1 s h e xpatriate s in a newly-.indepondent; AI'rican s tate, 
onabl o tho aut.hor to l>rinG' out the g-lobal dinionsions of 
his t.ho mo without s acri f'icin~ a powerfu.l, wholly convincin~ 
s ense of' thC::1 individual and the unique. The characters 
aro sub t ly prose➔ntod , the c omic and poignant undertones 
beautiful l y handled , t he i mplications unexpected and o ften 
disturbinl~• 
"St. Urbain' s liorsoman by Hordecai 1Uchler chronicles the 
f'or t unes an<.l f'arc ical -( thoueh alarming) mis i'ortunes of a 
Cana d ian s cri p t wr i t er -living in London, thoue-h it al so ran~es 
boyond t h e m t h .rou c-h :fantasy and picaresque techniques to 
evoko some of' the darker i ssues o:f recent history. An 
unf'oilinG'lY cnerc-e Li e work, full of comic enercr and 
0nlive n ed l.Jy a sha rp eye f or c-rotesque contemporary detail. 
"Go :ihawk Sf}ua d r on by Dere k Robinson is a compellinC' first 
novel a bout t h o Roy a l Flyine; Corps in the closing stac-es of' 
the first \,rorl d wn. r . The squadron which Mr. Robinson 
d escri hes is domina tcd by "a wild old man of twenty thre e 11 , 
a ruthl ess , s arcas tic , foul- rnouthed C.O. who g ets resul ts -
at a price . oavagoly ye t (f'rom a n artietic point of v iew ) 
lovingly porL rnyod , ho is a f'riG"hteninc; and memorable c reation, 
and tho l i tt ] o ,,1 o r ld in which he wields h is power is equally 
vivid l y present e d . 
"Mrs . Pul:Croy at Lhc Cla remont, by E lizabeth. Taylor , is the 
d oceptivoly low-key e d ~ tory of' an ol d lady living in a h otel 
on tho Cromwell Road and Lho f riendship which she strikes 
up wi th a var;uc youn('; man whoso f irst thouc;ht is t o put her 
into a novol. l•~ v o ry s troke is mado to tel l, and what 
looks ;it f'1. r<:1 L l l k o a miniature develops into a compass ionate, 
tough-mindo d, a lmost Chokhovian study of human strone th a nd 
we a lmess ." 
The announ<Jmn o n.t o.r l.ho wirurnr ,11111 bA made on t h e evenina of 
25 Novemhor, wri on. t h o d,oquo and n trophy will be presented 
a t n. dinn cH' :\ L tho C,1 fn Hoyn.l 
F or t\JT•Lh c r rri:nw r a l ln l'o rnn Lion about th.o Booker Prize and 
p hol; or~ruphs o f' l,l w t r ophy p le :1so ooHLnet MarJ.lyn Edwards at 
1,ho Puhli t, IHn: A A s<:1oe J r-\L t on (01 '.,80 6)2)) 
